
An Old Bong wet to a New Tnnf.
isr I860 !

Ms spring approaohe
Ants and Roaohe
From their holes oom out,
Anil Mioa and Rati,
In aplte of oat.
Sally skip about."

"18ycar established inN. Y. CItv,"
'Only Infallible remedies known'

''"Free from Poisons,"
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Rata come out of their holm to die"

Cos-tar'- Hat, Roach, &o., Exterminator,
In a paste used fur Kate, Mioo, Roaches,
Black and Red Ante, Ao., Ac, Ac

Costar'a Bed-Bu- g Exterrninntor.
I a liquifl or wh used to dostroy, and
also a a preventive for Ded-Bug- Ac.

Costar'a Electric Powder for Insects '

is for Mutlie, Mosquitoes, Floas. Red lugs,
insect on Plants, Fowls, Animals, Ac

IIP ! ! ! Dew-ab- ! ! ! of all worthless Imitations,
See that 'Coster's" naino is on each Box, Bottle,

and Flask, before you buy
Address, 1IEXRT R. COSTAR,

4S2 Rroadwny, Now York
C?SoId in unbury, Pa.
By FniLiaa A Sow, and all Druggist and Retailers

1S()G- -

INCREASE OF RATS. Tho Farmer's Gaictto
(English) ossert and proves by figures that one pair
Rate will have a progeny and descendants no less
than 661,060 in three years Now, uuleas this

family eau be kept down, thoy would con-
sume more food than would sustaiu Oi.OUO human
beings.

Sco "Costar's" advertisement above.

18GG
RATS versus BIRDS. Whoever engages in shoot-in- g

email birds is a cruel man ; whoever aids in ex-
terminating rate is n benefactor. We should like
tome one to give us the benefit of their experience in
driving out thoe pests. We need something besides
dogs, eats, and trap for this business. Scientific
American, iV. Y.

See advertisement above.

18GG
COSTAR'S RAT EXTERMINATE) U is simple,

safe, and sure the most perfect n meet-
ing we have evor attended. Every Rat that can got
it, properly prepared, will eat it, and every one that
oaU it will die, generally at some place as distant ae
possiblo from where It was taken. Lake &iore Mich
Mirror.

See "Costar'e" advertisement above.

I860.
Housekeepers troublo with vermin ucel bo so no

longer, if they uso "Costar'e Kxterminntor. We
have used it to our satisfaction ; and if a box cost Si,wo would have it. We have tried poisons, but they
cffeotcd nothing; but "Costar'e articlo knocks tho
breath out of Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ants and Bed-
bugs, quicker than we can write it. It is in great
demand all over the country 'Medina, Ohio, ' (.l-
atent.

See "Costsr'" ad vertiecnioal above.

18GG.
A VOTCE FROM TI1EF4R WEST Speaking

ol -- Coslar's" Rat, Roach, Ant, Ao., Exterminator
grain and provisions are destroyed annually

in (Irani County by vermin than would pay for tons
of this Rat and Insect Killer." Lancaster IV13.
Herald.

See "Costar'e" advertisement above.

18GG,
FARiirns Attn ITocskkekphr should recollect

that hundreds of dollnrs' worth of drain, Provisions
etc., are ajpually destroy by Rats, Jlico, Anu, and
other ufwli and vermin all of which can bo pre-
vented by a few dollars' worth of "Costar V Rat,
Roach, Ant, As., Exterminator, bought und used
freely.

See I'CoslarV advertisement above.
Sold iu Sunbury, Pa., by J. W. Friling A Son, nod

all Druguist and Dealers.
April 7, 1803 6m

o
CONSTITUTION WATER.
The astonishing results which has attended this

invaluable medicine proves it to be tho most perfect
remedy ever discovered. No language can convey
an advquato idea of the immediate and almost mi-
raculous change which it occasions to the debilitated
and shuttered system. In fact it stands unrivalled
as a remedy for tho permanent cure of Diabetes,
Impotcnoy," Loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Frus-
tration, Indigestion, n "or Incontinence
of Urine, Irritation, Intlamation or Ulceration of tho
Bladderand Kidneys, Diseases of the Prostrate Gland,
titonein the liladdur, Calculus, Gravel, or Iirickdust
Do)?it, and all diseases or affections of the flladder
and Kidneys, and Dropsical Strollings existing in
Men, Women, or Children.

l'or I mono IkiMesiMCM pi'i iiliar to I'e
iiculest, CoHHlilution Wilier Is

a Sovereisu Keiiieily.
These Irregularities aro tho cause of frcouenllv re

curring disease, and through neglect the scuds of
more grave and dangerous maladies are the result ;
and as mouth after mouth passes w ithout an ollort
bc'i made to assist nature, the difficulty becomes
chronic, the patient gradually loses her appetite, the
bowels are constipated, night sweats couio on, and
consumption finally ends hor career.

For sale by nil Druggists. Prico $1.
W. II. GREUiJ, A CO. Proprietor.

General Agents. No. 46 Cliff etreet, New York.
February 8, ISOo Brno.

$35 THE $25.
Ztm'on Business (College

HANDEL AND HAYDN HALT;,
Eighth and Spring Garden Streets.

T1IOMA5 MAY P1EHCE, A. M.,
President and Consulting Accountant,

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS !

Novel A Poriuancut Arrangement of Business Col-log- e

Terms,

Troin April 1 to October 1, 1S00,
aud succeeding years.

LIFE SCHOLARSHIPS, iuoluding Bookkeeping
Business Correspondence, Forms and CV t. nis
(Yiuincrcinl Arithmetic Business Penmanship
Detecting Counterfoil Money, A Commercial Law

l'WESTY-1'IY- E DOLLARS.
Scholarship, iuoluding the tame subject as above.
'Xiuie Limited to Three Months.

TWENTY DOLLARS.
Penmanship. Threo Mouths, $7
JYuiuunrbip and Arilhmetio, Throe Months, $10

The saving of eoal and gas in the summer uionths
is an advantage of such importance ae enables the
management f this College to make a oousiduruble
redueliou in the summer rate

1'roin October 1. 1600. to April 1, 1807.
And succeeding years, a before.

Lift Scholarships, f5

Scholarships, 3 months, . 25

Penmanship. 3 mouths, 10

Penmanship aud ArUhuietlc, S month 12

special Terms for Clubs, Boldiuis, aud for the Son
ot Minister and Teacher.
J).,y uud Aliening InslrHOtian for both ScXit

and all Age;
In Bnuking, Etorekeeping, Bookkeeping, Penman-
ship, Pen Drawing, Phonography. Arithmetic, Men-

suration. Algebra, lleoiucUT, Analytical Geometry,
The Calculus, Navigation, Surveying, Engineering,
lunging, Mining, Meehuuical Drawing, Commercial

Law, lienuuu, Telegraphing, and the English
l'.iiiuclie., at moderate price.

LuJoii-e- by the publiu as the most soxwes-f-ul Bu-

siness College of the eountry, w i evidenced by the
fart, that

t'C'l B BVKDRKD AVO TWO ITl'DXSTS

lave entered in the first ix month of it Existence.

fiiut-im- l I WeiMirimeutw.
THOMAS MAY PIERCE, A. il.

George B. Hr.ydcr, R.8. Barne,
O. N.Farr, it, J. T. Keyuolds,
Henry Koiw, iiogersou, .,, CM.

Jsupporli d by t.ni.ole Corps of AictanU.
Call or send for a Catalogue, College Currency,

Ail Fiuroc Practical EduoaUW.

Ofkke 531 North Eighth St., Philmlera
THOMAS M. PEIRCE.

At ril H, lho6. Jiu .
,

rrNH Mmle Poiuiium, at the Fan. Wore of
ANNA PAIXITM. '

Din & KHJiO J lliiii
ST ORE.

W. A. BENNET,
.llm ket Square, BIJMIILKV Pa.

recently 'purohtsed the Drng Store
HAVING oondeotcd by R. A Fisher, I beg
leave to inlorm the citlten of Sunbury and vi-

cinity, that I have entirely repleniehed my stock
of

AND

FANCY ARTICLES !

euoh as Combs, Brushes, rocket-Book- Sonpe, Per
fumory, Hair-Oi- l, Knivoa, Sciseor, Coal-O- Lamps,
Tobacco and Cigars,

ill ml. Oil, Uliic, Ulno, I'ntlj,
VnrniNlirn, I'nlont Jledlclnon, Vc.

All my Tinclurce, 5yrus, Ointmonts, Cerates, and
other preparations aio manufactured by myself, and
from tho best nmterinl I can procure in Market.
Having had quite a number of year' experience In

the
Dma niul Precriidion Bumneitt,

both in Philadelphia and the country, end also the
advantage of tho College of Pharmacy, I I eel com-

petent lo COMPOUND ALL PKLiSCIUPTIONS
that the Physician and pnblio mny tavor mo with.

All my preparation as I have above asserted, aro
mado from the best material, and upon honor I
assert, they aro of officinal strength.

For medicinal purposes, I keep on hand the very
beet

WINES, BRANDIES AND LIQUOKS,
that I can procure.

Before piirchneing elsewhere, cull and convince
your own mind.

AY. A. BENNETT.
Sunbury, Nov 18, 1805.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

CARFETINGS
FIRST CLASS GOODS

AND

i: i.VAitiui.i: cash ntiti:.
AN IMJIENSE STOCK

Embracing; all Kinds and Styles
or

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN
MANUFACTUBB,

At Reduced Prices
On account of the decline in

Gold.
J. F. &' E. B. ORNE,

904L
Chestnut Street,

PllILADELPIlIA,
Now offer iheir

GREAT SPRING STOCK

Imported and Domestic
CARPETING,

French and English Axminster,
English Royal Wilton,

and Velvets.
Fine Knglbih Brussels

Crossley's Tapestries,
Imperial Throe-Pl- y Carpet

Fine lugraiu Carpet.

AND

itv.vi. uh;k l AKi'irrs,
FOR STAIRS AND HALLS,

WITH BORDERS.
3-- 4, 5-- 4, 6-- 4

White, Hed-Check- and Fancy Matting.
' o c a .Tl ii I t i ii h ,

ENU1ISI1 OIL CLOTHS, AC.
March 24, ."in

TAILORING
J. F. ECHAFFEK,

j iESPECTFVl.I.Y Inform the citizen of SUN-- j
i DUUV aud vicinity, that he has opened a

'i'liiloringr rliop,
the room over Fnrnjworth's Grocery, opposite the

Cental Hotel, Sunbury, where ho is ready to make
up garment of all kinds in the latest style and best
workmanlike manner.

Having had experience iu the business for a nuin
ber of years ha hopes to render general satisfaction

Custom work is respectfully solicited.
J. F. iSCHAFFER.

Sunbury, May l,'l, 1305. ly

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
BOOKS AIO STATIONERY,

Monthly Xiino liuoks 1'rawing JSooks and Slates.
Rocks, Hymn Rooks. Ri.mk Books. Memorandum

biaries, Pocko: Books, Ink Stands, Pens,
Pen lis. a fino ussoruneut of Paper, Ink, o.

For sale by ANNA PAINTER.

l'uro Ulx rlj Vltilc Lead.
Preferred by all practical Piiiuter.--! Try it ! and

you will have no oilier. Manufactured only
by ZlKULKil SMITH,

Whf le.alo Drug, Paint A Ulas Dealers,
No. North TillllD Street, Philadelphia.

January 27, lbOtt ly.

'A'lie .Uukou At llumliu Cabinet
Orjiiinn, forty different styles, adapted to eaered
and secular music for $itt to gtiuu each. FIFTV-ON- E

UOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or other first
premiums awarded them. Illustrated Cutalogue
tree. Address. MASON HAMLIN, Rosroa, or
MASON UROTllKKS, New York.

Kentember 8. IB 63 ly

N E W G It 0 C E 11 Y
subscribers begs leave to announce to theaHE of Suubury and it vicinity, that they

huve opened a

NEW GROCERY,
Tit o duurt vent of J. 11. Emjle Mure, in

Market Square,
where they are prcpnrcd to furnish every variety of
groccrie, nud will keep constantly on band tho
choice varieties of

FLOUR & FEED,
FLh, Coffee, Teas, ugar, Molasses, Cheese, Suit.
Spice of all diecription, Soapa of every variety,
Cuudlee, iSmoking uud Chewing tobaoco, 'egars,
Hum. Shoulders, Racon, Rutter, and Eggs. Also
Dried fruit of all kinds, Caned Penches aud Toma-
toes. Picked, Ketchup, Pepper s'auce, Raisins,
Lemons, Ac, of best quality, and In fact every style
of article kept in a well stocked Orocery. Also
Cider Vinegar. All kind of country produce taken
in exchange. Tho patronage of the public ia re-
spectfully solicited.

GEORGE E. BEARD t CO.

Sunbury, Nov. 11, ISCj.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
JOSEPH KESSLER,

WHti-liiiinUc-r and Jeweler,
Markot Street, Sunbury, Pa.

inform hi friend and theRESPECTFULLY ha just received a large assort-
ment of Watches, Clock and Jewelry, Spectacle,
Silver and plated poon, Forks, Ae.

Wutcbe, Clock aud jewelry repaired aud war-
ranted

Bunbury, Jan. 13, 1868. ly

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
PAMPHLET directing bow to speedily restoreA sight and give up spectacle, without aid of

dootor or medicine. Kent by mail, free, on receipt
of 111 cents. Address,

E. B.FOOTE, M. D.
February 4, 1865.-0- 01

VALUABLE TOWN LOTS
I'OH wai.i:.

II T (8) valuable town lot are offered for11(1 cheap, on Dewberry street, jippuute Fri-
ling' addition,

1
iu the Rorougb of Huubury. Ip

quire of J.R. MASSEK.
.Voubury, February 3, 1868.

(Late Uuehler House.)

HARHIbRURO, PENN'A.
hotel ho sot only been

TIIIS but ho been greatly altered and newly fit up
by the preMUt proprietor, and i now one of the
most eouifortabl and oopvuiit hotel in Harri- -

uch KLi&oa.-- iy n

RI. , UltilRIIAHT'N
Confectionery, Toy and

FHUIT STORE,
Market (irl, Sunbury, Pa.

CONFECTIONERY OP AIL KINDS,'
TOYS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRUIT, &c, Ac,
on hand and for sale at the above

CONSTANTLY atwholosale and retail, at rooson-abl- e

prices.
II Is manufacturing all kinds of Confeellonerie

whion ore (old at lowto keep up a full assortment

"lobacco, Segars, Ptatlonory, Vut of all kinds, and
a variety of other articles, all of whloh are offered
wholesale and retail.

IV Remember the name and plana. ,T
M. C. GEARHAUT,

Market street, 3 door west of E. Y. Bright Son'
Btore.

eunburySepU.,19, ISM. tf

NEW ESTABLISHMENT !

A. E. SAVAGE,

Watchmaker
AND

JEWELER.
In Simpson Ruilding, Market Squnre,

SUITBTOT. PEITIT'A
HAS constantly on hand a fine ssorlment of

CLOCKS and JEWELRY, Spoo-taclc-

6'ilver and Platod Spoons and Forks, to.
WntcliCH, 1'lot'kH nnl Jewolry, r

paired a ml W A It It A'HIUU.
Sunbury, Sept. 30, 18j.

Oeo. W. 8KITB. CUA. R. UEKTHr

SMITE kx.
Market street, one door east of Mrs. Boulton' Hote

Have opened

ANEW TIN-WAR- E,

Wlioet Iron niul More Store,
and intend keeping constantly on hand, and manu-
facturing to order on shortest notiee,
TIN AND SHEET IRON-WAR- E of all descriptions.

A Large Stock of Cook Stovcsof the following Rrands

FE IT ITSTLYAH I A,

UNION COOK,
nnd on the following two Rrands wo defy competi-
tion, namely 9
Combination (ns Itiirner, Cook.
LSovernor I'rnn-Ce- oh,

unsurpassed for beauty of finish, simplicity of ar-
rangement, combining cheapness and durability, nnd
each stovo warranted to perform what they are re-
presented.
ALSO, PARLOR and OFFICE STOVES, in great
variety, embracing all tho best manufactures, and
most fashionable designs.

Also, Tho celebrated OEM for heating up and
down stairs.

Also the celebrated VULCAN HEATER.

Coal Oil, Coal Oil E.nmpH, Sliaden,
CliininieM, niitl nil art !!

unusually kept in an establishment of this kind. We
are also prepared to do all kinds ol Spouting. Roofing,
Range and Furnace Work, Gas Fitting, Ac. Repair-
ing cheaply and nentlv executed.

Country produce taken in exchange, at market
price.

SMITH & GENTITER,
Have the Agency for BIBB'S CELERR ATED FIRE
PLACE STOVES, for the Countio of Northumber-
land, rnyder. Union nnd Montour.

Ardnro also agents for the Piphcr Willower
Lino of Transportation.

Sun. urv, Sept. 30, 1864.

GROCERIES ! GROCiiRIES
Mrs. SARAH A. SIMPSON,

M'horthlnrry Street, eaxt of the X. O. 11. It
SUNBURY, PA.,

RESPECTFULLY informs her friends nnd the
that slic bus just opened a large

assortment of FRESH CarorerivM, such n

TEAS, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLAS-
SES, FISU, SALT, &C.

Pure Cider Vinegar, Fruit Jars, Glassware, and
a variety of Ladies' Trimmings, Fnns, Thread Neck-Tie- s,

Handkerchiefs, Ac, to which she invites all lo
examine before purchasing elsewhero.
funbury, Feb. 10, 1806 t'.in

KING'S
OKTAlll.C I.l,ll.4Ii:

Is the only prepm-tio- of the kind made from tho
fruit. As an ortiilo of economy, purity, and

it cauuut be surpnsaed, and is recommend-
ed by physicians for invalids andfamily use. It will
keep for years in any climato, while its condensed
form enders it especially convenient for travelers

mi wno use lemons nro requesieu to give it a trial
Entertainments at home, parties, and nicnic should
not be without it. For salo by all Druggist and
uHi-cias- uroccrs. jianutaciureu only ny

LOUIS J. METZGER,
No. 51V Pearl Street, NewYork

Sept. 10, 18t!i ly

TOILET SOAPS, Tooth-Riushe- Hair Brushes
Ac, Ac For sale by ANNA PAINTER

IfUMPS! PUMPS!!
The eubsrriber having purohased tbo right of

nuiuiu .MUtnAAiJ uuuMl, tor putting in

m'.Mi;ts i.iiiitpVi:ni:.T
0! Rorkh Wf.m.8 An Watkii Fount, will furnish
Ihein to all persons in the county who may desire
these cheap aud convenient pumps.

They can be sunk to a proper depth in two hours
lime, cost nut one tnira the price ot an ordinary
pump, nnd for cheapness and convenience cannot be
eiuuueu.

S. B. BOYER.
A F. CLAPP,

nnbury, September 23, 188S.

REMEMBER THE DEAD.
HfESSRS. D. C. Dissingor and John A. Tavlor.
1A would respcotfully announce lo the eltiicii of
Ruuuury, and surrounding country, tbut having
formed a co partnership, tlicy ore now prepared to
furnish oruuiucntcd and plain

ii'uveloiii's TombN &. loniuuenlH,
of tho best Italian and American marble, at price
that cannot fail to give entire satisfaction, and re-
spectfully solicit the publio patronage.

DISSINGER A TAYLOR.
Sunbury, March 31, 1800. ly.

PACIFIC HOTEL
170, 172, 174 te 170 (Jheemwicu 6t.,

'One Square west of Broadway.)
Between Courtlandt and Doy Street, New York.

JOHN PATTEN, Jr., Proprotor.
The Pacific Hotkl is well und widely 'known to

tho traveling public The location is eeeiully
auitablo Iu merchants and business men , it U in clov
Imixiuiity lo the business part of the City is on tho

Southern and Western travel and adja-oc-

to all the principal Railroad uud Steamboat
depots.

. The Paoifio ho liberal accommodation for over
.100 guest. ; it in well furnished nud possesses every
modern improvement for the comlert and entertain-
ment of it inmate. The rooms are tpaoiouaand
well ventilated; provided with go and water; the
altundunoe i prompt and respecllul ; and the tuble
is generously provided with every delicacy of the
seasou.

The subscriber, who, for the past fow years, ha
been the lessee, i now sole "proprietor, and intend
to iudeutify himself thoroughly with the interests ot
his house. With long experience a a
ho trust', by moderate charge and a liberal polloy,
to maintain the favorable reputation of the Pocino
Hotel. JOHN PATTEN, Jr.

September t, 1865. ly
C28 HOOP SKIRT 8 628
ta. HOF-KIN'- "Own Make."

MixurArTt'BKD and Solo Wbolkiali A Kitail,
No 628 ARCH Street, Philadelphia.

The most complete assortment of Ladies' Muse'
and Children' Hoop Skirt, in tbia City; gotten up
expressly lo meet the want of First-Cla- Trade ;

embracing the newest and most duairoble atyle aud
(iteaof Trail," of every length from 21 to
4 yd round, 2U to it Springs, at 2 to $i 00. Plain
Skirt, all luiiglha, from 21 to 3 yard round the bot-
tom, ail til to 15.

Our line of Miase' and Children' Skirts, are pro.
verbially beyond all oompotitien, for variety of
Style and sixes a well a for finish and durability ;

varying from a to W iuch in length, A to 45 Spring
at&ouuUtofS 2i. AILSkirUof "OurOwnMuke,"
ore Warrauted togiveaatisiaotioo ; bit Buy none as
such, uules they nave, ''Hupkin' Hoop Skirt Manu-
factory, No. 024 Aroh Street," Stamped on each Tab !

A!jj, constantly on hand, good Skirl, Manufac-
tured in New York, and the Eastern State which we
Mil at very low Price. A lot of cheap Skirt 15
pring, a cent; 2U springs, i mi x ipruin,

(I li 0 apriug, f I 25 and 40 springs f 1 40,
ITSklrl, mode to Order and Repaired,
I r'ikus C'u . Out i'ticeOiily? " "
Mrcb S, 1690. 1m

BALTIMORE
LOOK HOSPITAL.

ESTABLISHED AS A REFUGE FROM QUACK-
ERY.

THE ONLY PLACE WHERE A CURE
CMV BE OBTAINED.

DR. JOHNSTON ha discovered the moirt Certain,
and only KHeotnal Remedy In the

World for all PrivatoDisoaso, Weakness of the Back
yr Limbs, Strioturos, Affections of the Kidney and
Bladder, Involuntary Discharge, Impotenoy, Gene-
ra Debility, Nervousness, Dyspepsy, Languor, Low
Spirits, Confusion ofl'taaa, Palpitation of the Heart,
rimidity, Tremblings, Dimnoss of Sight or Giddiness,
disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or skin, Affection
if the Liver, Lunirs. Stomach or Bowels those Terri- -

de Disorder arising from the Solitary Habit of
ouin tnoso secret aud eoittary practioc more tatai

o their victim than the song of Syrens to the
of Ulysses, blighting their most brillirnt hope

r anticipations, rendering morringo, Ae., impossi- -

vtu Ntjur.-v
pocially, who have become the victim of Solitary

.ice, that dreadful nnd destructive habit which
.nnuallv sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
Young Men of the moot exulted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced listen
ing Senate with the thunders of eloquenee or waked
to eostaly the living lyre, may cull with full oon- -
uucnoe.

MAURI AUK.
Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating

marriage, being aware of physical weakness, organio
debility, deformities, Ac, speedily cured.

He w ho places himself under tho care of Dr. J.
may religiously oontida in his honor as a gentleman,
and confidently rely upon hi skill as a Physician.

ORUAIO AVI' A la.MOSS
Immediately Cured, and Full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Affoction which render Life
misernblo nnd marriage impossible is the penalty
paid by tho victims of improper indulgences. Y'oung
persons are too apt to commit excesses from not
being aware of the dreadful consequence that mny
ensue Now, who that understands the subject will
protend to deny thnt the power of procreation is lost
sooner by those falling into improper habits than by
the prudent ? Besides being deprived the pleasure
of healthy offspring, the most serious and destructive
symptoms to both body and mind arise. The system
become Deranged, the Physical and Mental Funo-tion- s

Weakened, Loss of Procrcntivo Power, Nervou
Irritability, Dyspepssa, Palpitation of (ho Heart.
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting of
tho Frame, Cough, Consumption, Ducay and Death,

Oflicc, Io. 7 Wo ii I h Frederick ( reef
Left hnnd si do going from Rnltimoro street, a few
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe name
and number.

Letters must be paid and contain a stamp. The
Doctor's Diplomn hang in his office.

A Cl ltU WAKIIAM'ED I3T TWO
BAYS.

Ae Mercvry or A ' Drugt.

IIt..I4II.S'l.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeon, London,
'Jraduatc from one of the most eminent Colleges in
he United States, and the greater part of whoso life
a sheen spent in tbo hospitals of London, Paris,
niladelphia and elsewhere, has effected some of
be most astonishing cure that were ever known ;

.inny troubled with ringing in the hend and ears
when asleep, grcnt nervousness, being alarmed at
Hidden sounds, hashftilncss, with frequent blushing,
ittcndcd sometimes with derangement of mind, were
;urcd immediately.

i iiti: iMitxici i.iit i:.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured them,

selves by improper indulgence and solitary habits,
which ruin both body and mind, unfitting them for
cither business, study, society or marriage.

TuKSR are some 'of the snd and meluneholy effects

froduccd hy early habits of youth, viz: Weakness of
I and Limbs. Pains in the Head, Dimnces of

Sight, Los of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the
ihenrt. Dyspepsy, Nervous Irritnbility, Derangement
of tho Digestive Functions, General Debility, Symp-
toms of Consumption, Ac.

Mentally. Tho fearful effects on tho mind are
much to be dreaded Loss of .Memory. Confusion of
Idens, Depression of Spirits, Aver-io- n

to Society, t, Love of Solitude,
Timidity, A c nro some of the evil produced.

Tnoi sands of persons of all nges can now judge
what is tho cause of their declining health, losing
tneir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous and
e undated, having a singular appearance about the
eyes, cough and svmptoms oreoodumption.

iVbo have Injured themselves by a certnin practice
Indulged in when alone, a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or at school, the effect of
which nre nightly felt, even when asleep, and if no
cured renders marringo impossible, and dostroys
both mind and body, should apply immndintely.

What a pity that a young mnn, the hope of hi
country, the darling of his parents, should be snatched
from all prospects and enjoyment of life, by the
consequence of deviating from the path of nature
jnd indulging in a certain secret habit. Such person
BIST, before contemplating

jMAKItlAtaS:.
reflect thnt a pntfrtd mind and body aro the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happiness.
Indeed without these, tho journey through life

a weary pilgrimage; tiie prospect hourly
darken to tho view; the mind becomes shadowed
with despair and filled with the melancholy reflec-
tion that the buppiucts of another become blghted
with our own

iisi: si: or iiii'iti ii:.ci:.When the misguided and imprudent votary of
pleasure finds thnt he hits imbilicd the seeds of this
painful disease, it too often happens thnt an
sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters him
from applying to Ihoso who, from education and
respectability, can alone befriend hiin, delaying till
the constitutional symptom of this horrid disease
make their appearance, such a ulo'erutcd Bore
throat, diseased no.-o- . nocturnal pains in the head
and limbs, dimness of sigbt, deafness, node on the
shin bones and arms, blotches on the hend, face and
extremities, progressing with frightful rapidity, till
at lat tbo palaio of the mouth or the bones of the
nose fall In, and the victim of this awful disease
becomes a horrid object of commiseration, till death
put a period to his dreadful sufferings, by sending
liiiu to "that Undiscovered Country from whence no
traveller returns.''

It is amclanrhuly fact that thousands fall victim
to this terrible disease, owing to th" unskillfuluess of
ignorant pretender, who. by tho use of that Jieatlly
l'otoii. Mercury, ruin the constitution and make
tiio residue ot me miseraole.

N'l'ItA.X.'IOItM
Trust not your lives, or health, to the care of the

aiany I'nlearued aud WorthlcsaJ'rctenders, destitute
01 knowledge, nnuio or character, wno copy IT.
lohnston'a advertisements, or style themselves, in
the newspaper, regularly Educated Physicians,
incapable of Curing, they keep you trifling month
after month tuking their filthy and poisonu com-

pounds, or as long a the smallest fee can be obtained,
and iu despair, leave you with ruined health to sigh
over your gallingdisnppoinhnent.

Dr Johnston is the only Physician advertising.
His credential or diplomas always hang in hi office.
Hi rciujiliesor treat ement ore unknown to all

other, proffered from a life spent in the great hos-

pitals ol Europe, the first in the eountry and a more
extensive Private J'raetiee than any other Physician
in the world,
niMiNi:.ii of tiii:imm:kn

The muny thousand cured at this institution year
after year, and the numerous important Surgical
Operation, performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed by
tho reporter of the "Sun," "Clipper," and many
other papers, notice of which have appeared agaiu'
and agaiu before the publio, beside his sun ding as
a goutleinan of character and responsibility, us a
sutticicnt gunrautee to the atllieted.

siai. mwiMMicw mi:i:iiiv4 i iti:i.Persona writing should be particular in directing
their letters to bis Institution, in the following manne

J41I. .11. JOIl.ANTOl, 51. .
Ol the Baltimore Lock Hospital, Baltimore, Md.
June 24 lbOi ly.

BOARDING HOUSE!
MUX. JIAHIA I'HO.MlVMl.t,

(Formerly of tho "Lawrence House.")
SUNBUUY, PENN'A.

INFORMS her friends and tho publie generally
has refitted the house formerly occupied

by Dr. J. W. Peule, on Blackberry street, near the
Northern Central Railway Depot, and opened a
Boarding House, where she is prepared to keep
PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS.

With good cook and waiters, boarder can enjoy
the quiet comfort of home with fore equal to the
best hotel.

Patronage from those who may tojourn lo Sunbury
i respectfully solicited.

Mr. MARIA THOMPSON.
Sunbury, Nov. 11,1665.

ham: or .4it riii .'viiu:iti.o.
WHEREAS the Auditor General a required by

1 Section of the Act, entitled "An Aot
enabling the Bank of thi Commonwealth to beeom
Association for th purpuie of banking under the
law of the l uited State." passed on the 224 dvyof
August A D. lt64, ha certified to me that the
"Bank of Northumberland," located in the Borough
of Sunbury, Northumberland county, ha furnuhed
atisfautory evidence to him that all the requirement

of said Act have been complied with by the eaid
Bank, aud that it ha beoouie an association for the
purpose of Banking under the Law of the United
Stale

I do therefore, cans the nolioe thereof to be pub-
lished in accordance with the provision of th aaid
1 1 th section of the aaid Aot, and do declare that the
Charter ot the aaid Bank by the term of aid Aot, it
deemed and taken to be hereupon surrendered ub
joct to th provision of th lint section of aaid act.

A. v. ui'iiii voverno?.
Executive Chamber, 1

Uarritburg, Auj iii, 1845. ; . V.

CONSTITUTION
LIFE SYRUP.

A TwwlHv and nMAn rmmA fn. .11 At..u -- t.
!;inating lrom an Impure Stat of the Blaod, and

Dueuet transmitted from parent
to child,

BOHOFULA 1

STRUMA. GLANDULAR SWELLINOSi
ULCERATION. KING'S EVIL.

ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUM.
Thi taint (hereditary and aoquircd.) filling life

with untold misery, is by all usual modioal remedic
incurauie.

RHEUMATISM.
If there is any disease in which the Constitution

Life Syrup is a sovereign, it ia in rheumatism and
it kindred affections. The most intense pain are
almost instantly alleviated enormous swellings nre
reduced. Cases, chronic or vooarious, of twenty or
thirty year atanding have been ourod.

NERVOUSNESS.
Nervous Debility, Shattered Nerve,

St. Vitus' Dance, Loss of Power,
Confusion 6f Thoughts, Epilepsy,

Thousands who have suffered fur year will blcs
the day on which thoy read these lines. Particular-
ly to woak, suffering women will this medicine provo
an inestimable blessing directing their footsteps to
a Hope which fulfills more than in promise.

MERCURIAL DISEASES,
alvation, Rotting of Rones,

Bad Complexion, Ache in Bones,
Feeling of Weariness. Depression of Spirits

Constitution Life Syrup purges the system entirely
from nil the evil effects of Mercury, removing tho
Bad Breath, curing tho Weak Joints and Rheumatie
Painswhich the use of Calomel is suie to produce.
It hardens spongy Gum and secure tbo Teeth a
as firmly as ever.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYKUP.
Eradicates, root and branch, all Eruptive Diseases,
of the skin like

ULCERS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
and all other difficulties of th kind, which so much
disfigure the outward appearance of both mnlcs and
females, often making them a disgusting object to
themselves and their friends.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP
Cures all Swelling of the Glands.

Either of the Faoe, Neck, or Female Breast, and
should be taken as soon as the swelling is detected,
thus preventing their breaking, and producing trou-
blesome discharging eorcs. which disfigure so mnny
of the younger portion of tho community, from six
to twenty years of age. Young children are very
subject to discharge from tho ear, which depends
upon a scrofulous constitution. These cases soon
recover by taking a few doses of the Life Syrup.

s
All scrofulous persona suffering from general De

biiity, Dyspepi und Dropsey of the limbs, abdomen-an- d
in the female, Dropsey of the ovaries and womb

generally accompanied with Inrlnmation and Ulcer-
ation of tho Uterus, aro permanently cured by Con-
stitution Life Syrup. The disease known a Goitre
orBwolled Neck, the Life Syrup will remove en-
tirely. The remedy should be taken for soino time,
as the disease is exceedingly chronic aud stubborn,
and will not be removed without extra effort

Tumor oftha Ovaries, Tumors of tho Breast, and
welling of other gl ami of the bod v, will be com-
pletely reduced without resorting to tbo knife, or
sperations of any kind.

Y
Epileptic fiU, synipothetio or orgnnio diseases of

the heart, a palpitation, disease of the valve, pro-
ducing a grating or filiug ouud, dropsy of the heartoaae and all the affection of thi important organ
(person (ufiering from any acute pain in the regionot the heart), will be greatly relieved by Constitu-
tion Life Svrup.

Bruken-Dow- n and Delicate Constitutions suffering
Trom Indisposition to Exertion, Pain in the Back,
Los of Memory, Forebodings, Horror ol Calamity,

ear of Disease, Diuines of Vision, Dry, Hot Skinand Jutreniitie, Want of Sleep, Restlessness, PaloHaggard Countenance, and Lassitude of tho Muscu-
lar bystom, all require the aid of tho Constitution
Life Syrup.

R
F OJJ A L L FORMS OF

LCERATIVE DISEASES,
Either of the Xoe, Throat, Tongue, Spine, Forehead,or Scalp, no remedy ha ever proved it equal.

Moth Pati-hft- ntvin Ilia .. e .1 ., .. 1 :

upon the diseased action of the liver are very un- -

i"v" me young wiie anu mother. A few bot-
tle ot Constitution Life Syrup, will correct the

an,) Tmnv th Jann.; i.;,.t. j: .

under the skin.
In the disease of the Liver, giving rise to Lan-

guor, Diuiueas, Indigestion, Weak Stomach or an
ulcerated nr n..r,.. .,...! ..r . i. .. .vv..,u..iuu Ul lUHlVINI, SU--
eo in named with burning or other unpleasant sym- -

. .,. .(aih. will k& ..I i I 1. e ,

; .,', ' v" "y iub uae ui vunsutuiionLue byrup.

XJ
t3 As a r.n.r.I RlnnJ Pn.ir.in. M. 11.. T :r--

Syrup stand unrivalled by any preparation is the

THESIOH ATJTl Trt--a-.
are liable to the same diseases. Nature and Science
ha made the Constitution Life Syrup fur the benefit
of all. .

ITT.i3 Btnn--
nrndllflAJl has.lthv man .nt ....,.,-- . . .1 tr . l ..

atitutioni neglected in youth, disease and earl
death i the result.

Prwe, 1 ii per bottle ; on halfdoitn for $7.

Wlut. H. QREQO, 2t. r.,
- i BOLI PROPRIETOR, NEW VORH

.. MORGAN ALLEN,
Whole! Druggist,

Agent.
' . NO. 4 Cliff-.- . N.mr Vo.k

OEO. C. OOODWIK CO.,Boton.
J. U. REED, A CO., Chioago.
KULLER, FINCH ft FULLER, Chioago.
COLLINS BROTHERS. St.
J. D. PARK, Cincinnati.
JOHNSON, HOLLOW At ft CO., Pkil4elphU 'BARNES, WARD ft CO., New Orl.au.
BARNES, HENRY ft CO., Montreal, Canada

1 ebruaiy 3, let). tit . , ...- -

GOLD. 1885, 1800, " 1807. ( SILVER

1 to 75000 ! I

$2 ! J82 l ' ' JB2 H' '

Manufhctiureri Agent I

Our New Mode-on- e

of oar UOI.D or MlVr
Watche, or Silver Tea Sets ftr

f4, as below Mated.
One of onr tea sett nr one nines, nf our tiobl or

Silverware is worth a bushel of the cheap dollar
jowoiry 1

W have adopted the following mode of

DISTRIBUTION
by sale of 76,000 artiolc of vain '.

Onr New Mode t
The articloa of are numbered from 1 to 75,'

000 ! 37,500 consisting of Pianos Mclodeons. Gold A

Silver Watches, Sewing Machines, Tea A Table
doii. ooua silver toa and table ripoon ana f onts;
etc., eta., ana tne otner iiY.ouo articles ol value jew-
elry, Work ft Toilot Cose. Photograph Album,
Open face Silver Watches, and fancy articles in great
variety. 76.000 notioes numbered from 1 to 79,000
are printed and put into sealed envelopes and well
mixed and one of these is token out and sent to the
person tending to ua 25 cents to cover expense of
postago, correspondence etc., and the article of good
corresponding with the number on the notice will be
acnt to the bolder of tho same immediately (if he
desire to purehaao the article) on the receipt of two
dollar. For instance; If the number on the notice
sent to you should be 500, and a piano or diamond
sett or gold watch should be numbered 500; it will be
aent to you should be 500, and a piano or diamond
sott or gold wateh should be numbered 600, it will
be cnt to you for $2, and so on for every article in
our list oiu.uuo articles.

IjAf'tdT receiving the article, if it doe not please
you, you can return it, and your money shall be re
unded.

25 cenla must be sent to pay cxpenio of postage,
Correspondence etc, on one notico.

Remember : that whatever articlo corresponds
with tho number on your notice, you can hnvo it by
paying Two Dollars for it, whether it be worth f 100
or $800. And it is for our interest to deal fairly, and
send out our fine articles, as it give confidence to
tno public, ana tnereuy increases our sales.

TRY OUR NEW MODE ! !

Upon reoeipt of 25 el., wb.icb.pays for correspon-
dence, postage etc., we send one notice.

Upon receipt of $1, which pays for correspondence,
postage, etc., we send six notices.

Upon receipt of S5 which pays for correspondence,
postage, etc, wo will send 40 notioes, and a tine pre-
sent vnlued at not less than $15, as a samplo of our
goods.

Upon receipt of $18 which pays for correspondence,
postage, etc, we will (end 150 notioes, and a solid
Silver Watch, by return mail.

AOEXTS WANTED. Send for a oirculnr !

Agents Allowed a Large Cash Commission
by which they make $25 Weekly.

Address plainly REED A BROTHER,
Salesroom Box 51.18.

34 Liberty street New York City, N. Y.
Sept. 23, lb60. ly

PEER'S SAMBURO

PORTGRAPE WINE.
Pure nnd 1'onr Ycnrw Old.

FOR THE COMMUNION TABLE A FAMILY USE

Prescribed by Physicians for
Females, weekly persons and INVALIDS !

sv.tovjv, twf!3,frril

EXCELLENT AVIXE FOU FEMALES

Every family nt thi season, should uso

SPEER'S WINE,
celebrated in Europe for its medicinal and beneficial
qualities, highly esteemed by eminent pbisicians,
used in European and American Hospitals, and by
some of the first families in Europe and America.

AS ATONIC
it has no equal, causing an appetite and building up
the system, being entirely a pure wino of a most
valuable grupo.

AS A DIURETIC
it imparts a healthy action of the (Hands, Kidneys,
and Urinary Organs, very beneficial iu Dropsy,
(lout, aud Rhcumatio Affections.

SPEER'S WINE
i a pure article from tho Juice of the Port Urapc,
possessing mtdiciual properties superior to any other
wine in use, and an exclient article for all weak and
debilitated persons, and the aged and infirm, lm
proving the appetite, and benefitting ladies and
children.

Try it once, and yon will not be deceived.
(jrDeaure the signature of Alkrkd Steer U

over the cork ol'each Dottle.
Sold by W. A. Bonnett. Sunbury, and all first class

dealers, who also sell the !.tNTIIili.l
lMUt r llltA.MkV.a choice old article, im
ported only by Mr. Speer, direct from tho valley of
uporto.

Trade snppliod by Wholesale Druggists,
f rIly A. SPEER. at his vineyard in New Jersey.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 2ua BROADWAY, N. Y.
Sunbury, Jan. Hi, lKttd. ly.

ESTEY'S COTTAGE
ORGANS.

fl Cottage Organ.

ARE not only unequalled, but they are absolutely
by any other Reed Instrument in

Ihe eountry. Designed expressly for Churches aud
School, tbey are found to be equally well adapted
to the parlor and drawing room. For" sale only by

E. M. BRUCE,
No. 18 North Seventh street, Philadelphia.

ITsrAlso Bradbury's Pianos, and a complete as-
sortment of the Perfect U ELODEON .

Sept. 23, looi lyw

RECORD TCTJR DEEDS.
1)ERSONi having unrecorded Deeds are reminded

must be recorded, aooording to th
Aot of Assembly which require that

"All deed and conveyances for real estate in thi
Commonwealth, shall be recorded in the office for
Recording Deed in th Coentj where the land lie
vithiii tix tnoutht after the execution of suoh deed
and conveyance ; and every such deed and convey,
anee not recorded aa aforesaid, shall be judtred
FRAUDULENT AND VOID avainst .nr.nKs,.n(
Surohaser fur a valuable eoasid oration, uuliwouch

ecorded before the roeordiug of the deed or
conveyance under which suoh lubacquent purchaser
or mortgage shall claim."

Aagiut 2o, 105

BREAD & FANCY CAKES.
ID FRY.Two door west of th Port Ofliee, SUNBURY, P.

REbPECTrULLY Inform the citiiens of
that he will hka in nv.

U kind, of

Cuke l'or Italia. Iurtle. Ae.
Families are supplied with FRESH BREAD, Twist
Boll, Rusk, Tea Bun, Ae., and else kept on hand
Bianafaotured out of the beat materials.

All order will meet with rromnt attention.
Having bad large experience I hope to give

general sUiraoUB to all who nay favor me wjjb
lueir pairona-.- . . .

Sunbury, Dee. 9, 1695.

THE

PERUVIAN
stiver3?

- 18 A PROTECTED SOLtTIOS OF Tim
Protoxide of Iron
a new discovery In medicine which

STRIKES AT THE BOOT OF DIBEABE,
by supplying the Blood with It vital rmxcin.r ,

OR Lir LMET-IR- 0N.

This lath secret of the wonderful auoees of thi
remedy in ouring

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Chronic Dlnr-rhos-

Boil, Nervou Affection, Chills and Fe-re-

Humors, Los of Constitutional Vigor,
Dieae of the Kidney and Bladder,

Female Complaint,
and all disease originating In a

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD
or accompanied by dkbimtt or a low statb or

TUB STSTXM.
Being free from Alcohol in any form, ila energi-

sing efiecta are not followed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infusing ITRKKOTH, VltlOB
and hew lip into all part. of u e system, and build-
ing up an IRON CONSTITUTION.

DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY.
From thi Vtnrrabl Archdeacon. SCOTT, D. D

Ddkimw, Canada East, March 24, 1965.

"I am an inveterate Dyspeptio of mor
than 25 year standing."

"I have been o wonderfully benefitted
in the three short week during which 1 have ucd
tho Peruvian Syrnp, that I can scarcely porsaado
myelf of the reality. Peoplo who hnvo know n me
are astonished at the change. I am widely known .

and ean but recommend to other that which hhtt
done so much for me "
One of tbo most Distinguib'ucil Jurists it

JNcw EDglnnd Writes to a irietul as.
follows :

'I havo tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and tho
result fully sustains yonr prediction. It hns rondo
a new man of me ; infused into my system new vior
and enorgy ; I am no longer tremulous nnd debilita-
ted, as when you last saw mo, but stronger, henrticr,
and With larger oapacity for lalair, menial and
physical, than at any tiino during the last five
years."

An Eminent Divine of Boston, says:
I have been using the PERUVIAN SYRUI'Tor

some timo past; it gives me nbw viuon, biovamv
OP SPIRITS, ELAST1CTT OF MUSCLE."

Thousands havo been changed by tho nse of this
remedy; from weak, sickly, suffering creatures, to
strong, healthy, and happy men and women ; rgd
invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a trial.

A pamphlet of 32 page, eontainiug certificates of
euros ami recommendations from sumo of tho most
eminent physician, clergymen, nnd others, will be
sent free to any address.

IrSce that each bottle has PERUVIAN
SYRUP blown in the glass.

For salo by
J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,

So Dey Stroet, New York.

.ID IT ALL DRUUUlsTS.

SCROFULA.
All Medical Men agree that IODINE is Ihe Res

Remedy for Scrofula and all kindred disease ever
discovered. Tho difficulty has been to obtain a Pure
Solution of il.

Dr. H. ANDERS' IODINE WATER.
Iaa Pure Solution of Iodine. Without a Solvent:!

Containinga full grain to each ounce of wnlcr.
A most Powerful Vitalising Agent and Restorative
It hoc cured and will cure SCROFULA in all its mani-

fold forms.
I'leers, aiiror-w-. MiIiiliH, .SaltRheum ;

and it hns been used with astonishing success in cases
of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Consumption. Femalo
Complaints Heart, Liver, and Kidney Disi

Circulars will be sent free to any one sending tl i,t
addresi.

Price Sl .OO a bottle, or 0 for $.' 00.
Prepared by Dr. H. ASDERN, l'hy.-ieia- n and Che-

mist. For sale bv
J. P. DINSMORE, 3(1 Dey Street, New York.

And by all Druggists.

Wistar's Balsam

WILD CIIER7.
has been used for nearly
HALF A CENTURY,

with Ibo most astonishing success in curing
CoiijjTis, C:dds, Hoarseness, Soro Thront Influcma,

Whimping Cnngh, Croup. Liver Complaint,
Brochitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Asth-

ma and every atluction of
The 'l'hruut, I.iiukk, und 4'liei.f..

CONSUMPTION,
which carries off more victims shnn other disease,
aud which baffle the skill of the Physicians to a
greater extent than any other mulndy, often

YIKLDI TO THIS RKUKOV !

when all others prove ineffectual.
AS A MEDICINE,

rapid in relief, soothing in effect, safe In its opera'
tion. it is unsurpassed ! and is entitled merits, and
receive the general confidence of the public.

SEYMOUR THATCHER, M. D.,
of Herman, N. Y., write us follow :

" Wistar 'a Balsam of Wild Cherry gives universal
satisfaction. It seems to cure a Coiigh by looscniiur
nnd cleansing the lungs, and allaying irritation, th
romoving the cause, instead of drying up the emu
and leaving the cause behind. 1 consider ihe lla1
sain as good as any, if not tho best Cough mediciu
with which I am acquainted.''
From Hon. Judge SPRAKER. nf Cunajoharie. N. Y

Gentlemen. Thi is to certify that mvsolf and
family haveused Dr. Wislar's Balsam of Wild Chery,
for several years, and that I take great pleasure in
recommending it in preferenco to anything of tho
kind for the purpose for which it is intended. In
cases of Asthma, Phthisic or affections of Ihe Throat,
I have never met with anything equal to il,

Very respectful r,
DAVID SPRAKER.

Th Rev. JACOB SECHLER, of Hanover, Pa.,
Well known and much respected among tho Herman

population in this country, make tbo following
statement for the benefit of the aillicted.
Dear Sir: (laving realizod in my family iuiportm benefit from tho use of your valuublo prcpai u "

tiou Wislar's Balsam of Wild Cherry it atlurd'
mo pleasure to recommend it lo tho public. iSoinb-eigh- t

year ago one of my daughters seemed to be i:
a deoline, and little hope of her recovery were enter-
tained. I then prooured a bottle of your excellent
Balsam, and before she had tukou the whole of tho
content of the bottle there was a great improvement
in her health. I have, In my individual oase mado
frequent use of your valuable medicine, aud have
aiw ayi becu benefitted by it.

JACOB SECHLER
PRICE ONE DOLLAR A BOTTLS.

For sale by
J. P. DINSMORE, S8 Dey Street, New York.
BETH W FOWLE A SON, Proprietor, Boston.

And by all Druggist.

GRACE'S CELEBUATED S.VLVE
Cure Cut, Curui, Scalds.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cure Wounds, Bruises Sprains.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cure Boils, Ulcers, Cancers.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cure Salt Rheum, Erysipelas.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cure Chapped Hands, ChilUaius.

GRACE'S CELEARATED SALVE
Heal Old Sores, Flesh Wound, A.

It I prompt In action, remove pain at once, and
reduoe the moat g swellings and Intla-
mation, a if by ingi, thu affording relief and a
umplote cure.
Only ii cent a bos ! (Snt by mail for 15 oeeti.)
For Sal by J. P. DINSMORE, 3d Dey SVeet,

New York. 8. W. FOWLE A SON, Pror.-iuUJts-,

Boston, and by all DruggisU, Orooen, and Count
btore. ,

January JT, 18W ly.


